Effects of dietary vitamin E supplementation and packaging on the colour stability of sliced pasteurized beef ham.
The effect of supplementation of vitamin E (2025 IU animal(-1) day(-1)) in the diet of beef bulls on the colour stability of pasteurized beef ham was studied. Control and enriched diets were provided for the last 136 days before slaughter. Pasteurized hams were manufactured from Mm. semitendinosus from eight animals per dietary group. Half of the samples of sliced ham from control (CON) and supplemented (SUP) bulls were packaged under vacuum (VAC) and half in low-oxygen modified atmosphere packs (FOG, gas mixture: CO(2)/N(2)=50/50). The packages were kept under constant illumination for 28 days at 8°C. During storage, the number of colony-forming units (CFU) reached a maximum of 5x10(7) g(-1). The microflora was dominated by lactic acid bacteria. The supplementation with vitamin E showed no effect on microbial growth. Lipid oxidation was stable during storage. A significant difference between both dietary groups was detected for the decrease in the redness values during storage. Redness values of CON vacuum-packaged samples decreased (P < 0.01) with time, whereas those for the SUP products only tended to decrease. The redness values of FOG-packed ham were higher than those of VAC-packed ham at the end of the display period, irrespective of the dietary group. Overall, colour appeared to be more stable in the FOG-packed products than in the VAC-packed products. It can be concluded that dietary supplementation of bulls with vitamin E appears to offer only a minor improvement in colour stability over current feeding regimens when the Mm. semitendinosus are used to make cured, pasteurized ham-type products.